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WADF. HAMPTON IS DEAD!

The above simple announcement,
flashed over the wires in the early
hours of thc morning of Friday, April
11th, carried sorrow to the hearts of
the people cf South Carolina, of thc
people of tho South at large and of
many others who knew and admired
and loved the dead chieftain.
Wade Hampton was born in Char¬

leston, o. C., on March 28, 1818. His
father was Col. Wade Hampton, who
served on the staff of Gen. Jackson
in thc war of 1812, and he in turn
was thc son of Gen. Wade Hampton,
a Colonel in the war of 'tho Involu¬
tion and a General in the war of 1812.
Gen. Hampton's motlier wa^. a Miss
Fitzsiinrnon.s. Ile was twice married;
his first wife was a sister of thc fam¬
ous orator, Wm. Preston, and his
last wife was a daughter of Governor
McDuffic, To each of these marriages
were born three children: a" those of
the first marriage being dead, and all
those of thc second marriage hoing
alive. His gallant young son, Pres¬
ton, was killed in battle in the civil
war.

Gen. Hampton graduated at the
South Carolina College, and, after
pursuing a course of stutiy in law,
took up the businesst of planting, he
being the owner of largo landed estates
and slaves in South Carolina and in
Mississippi. Ile served while a young
man in thc Legislature, but sought
no other political office. Whilst he
was a firm believci in tho Democratic
doctrine of State sovereignty, he was

opposed to that of secession. Never¬
theless, as soon aa tho State had
taken that. step ho promptly sot about
rnising that body of troops known :is

tho Hampton Legion, which, under
his command and that of other lead¬
ers, achieved undying fame in tho
war that followed. Ile rapidly roso

to bo Brigader-'Goncral and Mujor-
'Gencral, and after the death of Gen.
J. B. E. Stuart was mado Lieutenant-
General and put in command of all
tho cavalry of Lee's army. But his
deeds of prowess and his farno as a
soldier are writ large in the book of
history, and aro known of all men.
When tho war ended he returned to
his planting, but tho results of tho
war had impoverished him and he did
not succeed.
There is scarcely a child who has

not heard from the lips of those who
participated in it under his matchless
leadership tho story of Gen. Hamp¬
ton's redemption of South Carolina
from the degradation of Radical rulo
in 1876. No such bloodless revolu¬
tion was ever wrought before-so
momentous in the events of the time,
so stupendous in the results which
flowed from its successful consum¬
mation. To tho abiding confidence
of the people in Hampton, to his own
clear judgment, cool head and wiso
foresight must bo ascribed the honor
of this victory of peaceful methods
over force, power and corruption.
.Gen. Hampton was elooted to the
United States Senate in 1879 and ser¬
ved for twelve years. His services in
this body was marked by that same
calm equipoise of temperament and
judgment which have ever been char¬
acteristic of the man. Without os¬
tentation or display, with no effort to
dazzle, he yet, by the force of his
rounded and symmetrical character,
his great good sense, and judgment
acquired great influence in that body.
In 1890 tho Tillman movement swept
over this Stato with the power and
march of the destructivo force of a

prairie fire. In the lutft and greed of
office born of this movement, it was
determined that every man in office
must go, even Hampton, the soldier,
the patriot, thc tribuuo of tho people,
the saviour of the State, and there
were found euough men in the Gen¬
eral Assembly of Routh Carolina to
perpetuate the deed. He was defeat¬
ed in 1SU1 by John L. M. Irby. In
1893 he was appointed on the United
States Railroad Commission by Presi¬
dent Cleveland, and was succeeded in
1898 by Gen. Longstreet.
Gen. Hampton's defeat for the Sen¬

ate wounded him to the heart, not be¬
cause he sought office (ho never nad
done that), but because it seemed to
shuw that his people, for whom ho
had shed his blood in war, for whom
ho had sacrificed his enormous for¬
tune, for whom he had endangered
his life and liberty to redeem them
from alien rule, had repudiated him
and lost confidence in him, and this
thought embittered for a time his
life. But beforo he died he came to
know that the great heart of the peo¬
ple, freed from the domination of
politioal schemers and freed from
the blinding passion of partisan fury,
beat true in its loyalty and allegiance
to him. And BO peace came to him;

\ and he forgave them all; and the great
epulj at peace with God and man

wont forth i-;t-» t';» . other life with
tho culm IUI i simple ; i !i of an i » i o -

j cont child.
i Thu remain:; of tito grund (dil hero
worn la ¡J tn rest lust Surnluy after-j
noon in thc historio Trinity Church-
yard i:i Columbia, the funeral t-crviecj

. hoing conducted by Bishop Capers,
a Confedérate ü crierai, nhd tho sad
occasion attracted veterans, fons ¡ind
daughters, military and municipalj olficials from every Hcction <»f tho
State. Not since thc burial of John
C. Calhoun hats such a funeral demon¬
stration been "messed in South
Carulina. Thc outpouring of thc peo¬
ple was spontaneous, und genuine and
heartfelt sorrow was depicted on the
countenance of the vast assembly.

THE PRESIDENT IN CHARLESTON.

Tho visit of President Roosevelt to
the Exposition at Charleston on thc
'.»th inst, was a notable occasion in thc
history of the State, and it requires
very little political sagacity or depth
of observation to sec that beneficent
results, far-reaching in their eilect,
will follow thc cordial meeting, face
to face, of the President and thc
thousands of representativo .Southern
people who assembled to greet him.
To correctly determine the principles
which actuate men, wc must come in
touch with them, hear them, sec them.
For many years such on opportunity
in this State has been neglected by
thc Présidents ol' the United States,
and influences which must have
brought about a greater and speedier
prosperity, better understanding and
better feelings, have been allowed to
go uncultivated. Rut President
Roosevelt has honored South Carolina
by his presence and by expressions
which undoubtedly arose fron« a good¬
ness of heart and thc strongest desire
possible for the general welfare; and
in turn he was honored by South
Carolina and representativo men from
neighboring States in a manner in
keeping with the high position ho oc¬

cupies. His May in Charleston Wai
one continuous ovation, !>iiToreucc-
of political creed were forgotten foi
the time, aud thc chief delight of al
was found in doing him honor and ac
cording him a wann, hearty welcome
lt wa« an occasion that will alway;
be remembered by those present am
will bo talked of for years to come
Tho President'.: speech was appro
priate, fi ce from sectional feeling
broad and appreciative, and those win
heard it were inspired with new hop*
for the material advancement an<

prosperity of the South.
The presentation of the elegant

jeweled sword to Maj. Micah Jeukin
by President Roosevelt, who was hi
colonel in thc war with Spain, was ai

interesting and pleasant incident o
the onoasion. The remarks made b;
tho President could not have beei
moro delightfully expressed. The;
clearly indicated the high esteem ii
whioh ho holds tho gallant young sol
dicr South Carolina is delighted t
honor by the gift of this handsom
sword, and the pleasant feelit-gs en
tcrtaiued for tho President were mad
stronger by his felicitous remarks.
Tho visit of President Roosevelt t

tho Exposition was encouraging au

helpful to those in charge of tin
great enterprise. They havo büen ur

tiring in their efforts to make the Es
position a success, and, so far at: th
exhibits arc concerned, it is a gran
success. Those who have undertake
tho responsibility of this move.nen
aro steadfast in their faith in the rt
suits sought-rapid and permanen
prosperity. The visit of the Pres
dent stamps the efforts made wit
highest approval. It has had th
effect to greatly encourage the hop
that sectional Hoes arc no longer t
militate against the progress of tb
South, and that wo have at the bea
of the nation a man who, though di:
feriog in political creed, is broa
enough, honest enough and has til
courage to work for the prosperity <

every section-the South as well t
tho North.

In beauty and interesting feature
the Exposition at Charleston bl
nover been excelled, and it com pan
favorably in extent with all the grci
expositions previously held. Tl
interest manifested by thc people <

this State in this enterprise huB ni
boen in keeping with thc expoctatit
of tho management nor thc merits i

the exhibits, and it is earnestly hop<
that before the Exposition closes the
interest will bc manifested by i:
creased attendance.

Elsewhere in this issue wo print tl
speech of the Prosident, whioh x

think will bo appreciated by our rea
ers.

Rev. T. DeWitt Talmage, tho note
Presbyterian divine, died last Sato
day night at his residence in Was
iogtQu, D. C. He had been qui
feeble for some time, and the eau
of death was inflammation of thebrai
In his death the American pulpit h
lost its most noted man and one of i
greatest preachers.
- Few rich men with poorrelatiobelieve in tho art of healing by touc
- For some unaceouotablo reas

thc amateur vocalist nover loses 1
voice.'
- Compositors may be jolly gofellows, for they are always sctti

'em up.

Aaron Items,

Cat!ot .Wal Newell, ni Clemson, paid
a short visit to home-folks Sunday.Miss Carrie M arl itt, one «» Hope-ivclP.s most useful girla, uixSwho is at¬tending college at u reen vi Ho, is on ..:
few «lays" visit lo her parents, und will.loin lin; ii. F. C. girls i'uesday on their
way to attend tins Imposition.Our health report is very good.There is considerable complaintamong our farmers about seed pota-ines. Nearly overy ono lias to buy,and they ure very scarce in tho commu¬nity.
One of Huberts' most enterprisingfarmers, Frank Shirley, and son, An¬

son, were guests of J. il. Leach and
family Sunday.
Our genial mail carrier, Malcolm

lluriiss, on Houto 1, is very faithful,
and seems to givo perfect satisfaction.
Somecotton seed have been plantedwhile preparations aro being made for

planting a largo crop, although we be¬lieve our farmers aro getting moro in¬
terested in raising corn this season
than they have been heretofore.
Cadet Lomo King, has returned to

Clemson, to resume his studies, after a
few days' rest at home, his eyes beingtho troulile.
Tom Vandiver spent a fow hourswith home-folks Friday.Tho friends of Wm. Smith will be

glad to know that he ismuchimproved
in health.

J. M. Padget and wife, of Anderson,
were welcome visitors to tho ll. Y. F
U. at Hopewell Sunday afternoon. TheUnion was delighted with a very spir¬itual address by Mr. Padget on "Giv¬
ing," which was much enjoyed by all.Prof. George T. Jinker deserves much
honor for tin's nourishing Union.
The most important event of tho

season, was the verdict of all whoWere
so fortunate ns to attend tho "quilt¬ing" given in honor of Miss Ida Vandi¬
ver, of tho White Plains section, at tho
hospitable home of Wm. Vandiver on
the nth inst. Fourtoen.young ladies
accepted invitations to participate intin; event, and much to the delight of
all, the balmy sunshine shed its beau¬
tiful radiance, which was necessary to
complete tho enjoyment of all. At Iii
o'clock sharp the numerous guests wereinvited into the spacious dining-room,whore the benutiful table was groaningunder the weight of nice things, and ¿illdid their pin t, in relieving it of its Pur¬
lieu, after which all resumed »heir
?work, which was soon finished, whennil were free. Atti o'clock cakes aud
tea were served, and we were usheredinto the parlor, when the invited gentsbegan to arrive for tho evening's en¬
tertainment. Alonzo Jolly held tho
guests spellbound for an hour or morowith tho attraction« of his phonograph.After many amusing games were played, caine tho most unique feature of
tho event. Refreshments were servedin the "old fashioned way" by "Cin-
derill and Eliza .Jane,-'acted by Misses
Pet and Ida Vandiver. About ll
o'clock the guests departed. The oc¬
casion will long be remembered by nil
p rosen t. Ubserv er.
April M.

_

There is uo man SD mean that ho
would not. like to be charitable ut
somebody else'1- expense.
- "A little quarrel nov/ and then

helps a love affair." "Yes, tho lover
leaves (.ff buying roses aud get.-) a
chance to catch up with tho tailor's
bil!."

Low Kate« to I'ltnrlestou.
Commencing Tuesday, April 1st, 1002,and on each Tuesday thereafter duringthe month of April, tho Blue Ridge Hail-

wav Co. will aeil tickets from Anderson
to Charleston and return at rate of $3.70for the mund trip. Tickets limited threedays Irom date of Bale. For further In¬formation call on or write to lt. T. Thorn¬
ton, ticket ugent, Anderson.

Foley's Kidney Cure makes k'dnoysand bladder right. Don'J delay taking.Evans Pharmacy.

CITY LOTS FOR SALE.
WILL eell for Maj. B. F. Whitner atauction on Saturday, April 20, at CourtHouse, at ll o'olook a- m.. two Inti onWeat Market opposite residence of W. M.Webb, 120x200 feet each; also throe lotson|Kroftn t-treet, no,»r y opp« a to residenceof J. N. Kynun, 9T»X2J2 feet each. Alsothree adjoining lots' on unimprovedstreet, oppoalto land of Mrs. E. M. Buck¬

er, 05x232 feet each
Terms of Salo-1 2 cash, balance oncredit of six months, teemed by bond and

mortgage nf premises, with leave to payall cash. Lot?« may lie sooner purchasedat private sale. Plat may be seen atWebb & Webb's store
.VB. MÎÎGEE. Auctioneer.

April 10 1002 42 _JL_
WARNING.

I forewarn all persnuH not to harbor orhire Dwrry Gaillard, Luther Gaillard,Mella William", Marie Williams, JakeWilliams, nil of whom are under contractwith mo for the year 1 »02. Persons disregarding this notice will tm proseoutedat law. D. B. MoPHAlL.April 16, 1002 43_2*
NOTICE.

THE Stork of Goods and Fixtures ofWühlte ifc Wühlte, which was a part ofthe Estate of P. T. Wühlte, d«*u«-a-ed. basthin day been sold aud tmiinferred toMiss Ma-y M. Wühlte. Tho Estate ofF. T, Wühlte I»« thereby released from
any lutore liabilities connected with saidbusluts*. J. O. WILHITJÎ, Ex»r.

J. L. I RIBBLE. Kx'r.
M. M. WIbHITE Kx'x.April S, 1002._

In Reveting my connection with theabove business, where 1 hayo been forquite a number of years, I desire tothauk
our IriendH and patrons tor their patron-ano- In the future I Mmll aovóte all of
my timu ta my profession.

J. O. W1LHITE, M. D.April 8, 1902_43 -_3_
Notice of Final Settlement.
THE undersigned, Executor of theEstate of T. L. Clinkt-cales, deceased,hrrebT givvs notice thal he will on thelftih day of May, 1002, apply to theJudge ot Probate for Anderson County for

a Final Settlement of said Enlate, and adischarge from his office as Executor.FRANK H. CLINESCALES, Ex'r.April 10,1002_43_5
NOTICE.

WILL let to the lowest responsiblebidder on Monday, the 2Ut day of April,nt 3 o'clock p. m., the building of aBridge over Generostee Creek at "Hard¬scrabble Old Mills," in Savannah Town¬ship Reserving the right to reject anyor all bids.
J. N. VANDIVER, Bnp'r. A. C.April 10, 1901 431

ANNOUNCEMENTS^
49- Candidates* announcements will be pub¬lished until the Primary Election for Flt« Donara-VAYAM.K I* ADVANCE. Don't uk ul to credityou.

FOR PROBATE JUDGE.
To th« People of Anderson County :I hereby announce myself a candidate for th»office of Probate Jmigo of thia County, subject tothe ruin« af the Democratic party. 1 confesa Iha«e no (treat IOTA fnr th« court lier.", batcesslty ls a hard master " If elected I wht strivetobejutt and kind to all, and to discharge my du¬ties In such a manner that no one ever viii be
sorry I waa elected. Ihis la the last time I willask for a County oiilce. Very truly youri.

E. Z. BROWN.

'̂^^^^ z^^/^^ *'
BY CLINKSCALES &LANGSTON. ANDERSON. S. C.. WEDNESDAY. JULY 3. 1901. VOTJTMR Y*YVTi___iön Ö

GRAND BARGAIN
OF

Seasonable Dry Goods I

We inaugúrate for this week a grand Bargain Sale of]Seasonable Dry Goods, just at a time when the goods ave most ]needed. It has always been the policy of this Store to offerGoods at lower prices than other Stores, and we do not ask
our patrons to wait until the season has almost passed.

Here are startling prices of choice Dry Goods at priée» )that competition will not meet :

28-inch Colored Muslins.,.sold elsewhere at Gc, this week 2jc
28-inch Colored Dimities.sold elsewhere at 6c, this week 3k
SC-inch Lonsdale Cambric. .sold elsewhere at 10c, this week 5c
36-inch CannonCloth.sold elsewhere at 10c, this week 5c
36-inch'Light Color Percales..sold elsewhere at 8c, this week 6c
40 inch White Lawn Remnants..........sold elsewhere at 5c, this week 3fc
Nico quality Kop Sacking for Skirts.sold elsewhere at 16c, this week 10c
Dress Linen, warranted all Linen...som elsewhere at 16c, this week 10c
Bleached Table Damask.sold elsewhere at 40c, this week 25c

Millinery.
Low Prices and Best Styles prevail in our popular Milli¬

nery Department, and hence the many beautiful Hats we are
sending: out daily. This week will be a busy one, and we ask
the ladies to make their selections as early in the week as is
possible.

We are exclusive agents in this city for the Celebrated
American Laiy Corsets.

Butterick Publishing Co. Patten s and Delineator.
The McKinley Music Co. Ten Cent Standard Music.
Krippendorf, Dittman & Co. Fine Ladies' Shoes.

'
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?
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Ask for Couponsyfor
FREE PREMIUMS.

Respectfully,

A Few Specials !

25 Barrels No. 2 Plantation Mdasses at 15c. per gallon.
100 Barrels No. 1 Plantation B liasses at 18c. per gallon»
1000 packages Levering's Boa ;ed Coffee at 10c. package.
These are rare bargains and wjl pay you to investigate

them.
Yours truly,

JP. B.
3500 bushels Sound Mixed

:et was low» consequently are
C(jn, bought when the mar-

oftfing it very cheap.
D.C.B. & B.

D. S. VANDIVER. - E. P. VANDIVER»

VANDIVE! BROS.,
WIERCHJNTS9

ANDERSON, S. C., APRIL 9,1902.
BIG LIKE SAMPLE SHOES

JOST IN AT GREAT BA GrAINS.
STAPLE LIKE DRY GOODS

AT RIGHT PRICES.
We can make you tho CHEAPES1 »rice in this section on-

Flour, Bacon, iolasses* lard,Bice, Coffee an Tobacco.
Your trade is appreciated.

VANPBVER BROS,----».» wmB«nMM«»M««iM««nw»wra

D. 0. VANDIVER. j. J. MJDR. E. P. VANDIVER,

Vandiver Br®« & JMLaJor^
DEADE? IN

BUGGIES, SUHP«IF.Sf fe^TO^
Harness, Li&p Bops, Whips, Etc,

JMDEHSON, S. C., APRIL 9, 1902.
JMT WE have a Iaige and bea« til line to select from and enr PRICES

ARE RIGHT.

VANDIW BROS. & MAJOR.


